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And, as a further Encouragement a Reward cf 

FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered (over and above 
'a Reward of ONE HUNDRED also-offered by the 
Phœnix Fire-Offce,) lo any Person making such. Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as is before excepted,) to 
•be paid on the. Convidion of any One or more of the 
Vffenders,by Richard Heat ley. 

• Whitehal l , December 23 , 1800. 
TIT'Hereas it has- beeri humbly -represented to the King, 
*' that several seditious and inflammatory Hand-Bills 

have lately -been found posted up in stivers Places in the 
'Borough of Kidderminster,-in the County qf Worcester ; 

His Majesty fsor the better apprehending and bringing 4 

•to Justice the Persons concerned in writing ^andstxing 
•up the said Hand/Bills, is heriby pleased to promfe His' 
most gracious Pardon -to any One pf them • (except the 
Author or Authors of the fame,) who ffiall discover, his 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, 

,sie, or they may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

. : . • ' . - . . ; P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED PQUNDSis lKreh offered by 
the Corporation of the said Borough) to any Person 
making such Discovery as aforesaid,' (except as is before 
excepted,) io be paid on the ConviBion of any One or 
more of the Offenders. 

Whitehal l , December 27, 1800. 
TTAHereas *>. has. been humbly represented to the King, 
*' that several inflammatory threatening Letters have 

lately been found in the. Parishes of Harringworth and 
Bulwick, ir. the County of Northampton, of which the 

following are Copies; viz. 

t o M1*. Clark and all the farmers of bulick and this 
is ttfe last time of notice for if they not agree'and 
order it so as to let all the Poor men of this town 
have their barley bred at two Ihillins a stone you 
will btsure to have it set a fire and if that will not 
du you will some of you lose your lives ihope Mr. 
Clark will consider and let it be don directly for he 
is in danger of his life 

M^. Chapman—You are overcer the times are hard 
t h e corn is so dear and if you do not loer the corn 
your barns and your hovel whe will fat them on fire 
so I'wish vrill warning take and loer the grean For 
'the poyrs fake 
^Superscription) Walentine 

For Mi- Smith Chapman 
_ . Harr ingworth 

Decbr. 6th 1800 Northamptonshire 

December the 8 1800. 
how M"" Smith Chapman if you dornt Lower the 
greain whe will destroy all your Farm with Fire 
•and whe will destroy all your slieep and whe burn 
Vour house Down about your ears, "and whe will 
pull all your turneps* up So I wish you whold a 
worning take and Lower the grain for the poors 
fake 
(Superscription) > Walentine . 

Fo r Mr Smith Chapman 
• • t Harr ingworth 

Northamptonshire 

you'must mind Mr Parr as you' a3 / 
we will dow and Glark 

W\ 

For we mend kiled , w 

will kill Biliy Parr 
W e will 

kil John Dames 
"and David W a d e 

if they go to the L a g any more 

if you Donst take these papers down wkel have 
them to light the sire w i t h " 

Dec . 9th 1800. 

His Majesty, for ihe belief apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and dispers
ing the said Letters, is hereby pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the Per
son who adually ivrote the fame,) ivho shall discover his 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, 

ffe, or they may be apprehended and convided thereof. 
PORTLAND* 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward qf 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Pfrfon making such Discovery as aforesaid, (excess 
as is before excepted,) to be paid m tfie Convidion qf 
any One or more qf the Offenders, by me 

John Clark. 

Whitehall , December 27, (800. 
Hereas it has been humify represented to the King, 
that in tke Night ofthe l$th Irstant, the Ware

house of Mr. Thomas Auldjo, of East Cowes, Mer
chant, in which is deposited and secured under the Kin As 
Locks, a Cargo of fun dry Merchandize, was broken 
into by Means of an Iron Bar, found near the Spot, 
and was robbed qf sundry Pieces of German Linens 
called Britannias ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the 'Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any One of them [except the Person or Persons 
who adually broke open the said Warehouse,) who shall 
discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein^ 
so that he,fe, or they may be apprehended and coninded 
thereof PORTLAND. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to .any Perfon 
making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as is before 
excepted,) to be paid on the Convidion of any One or more 
of the Offenders, by me Thomas Auldjo . 

Whitehall , December 27 , lSfoo* 
TTA Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

r* that on the Night of the z^d or Morning ofthe 
Z\th Instant, 'the Cheese Left of Mr. Cr'stopher Pin-
negar, of Coyvitch, near Calne, in the County qf Witts^ 
was broken into by some Perfon or Persons unknown, 
who entered by making a Hole through a substantial 
Stone Wall Thirty Inches thick, and carried away about 
Three Hundred Weight qf Cheese ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon who 
adually broke into the said Cheese Lost,) mho sals 
discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that he,she, or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof. - * PORTLAND. 

And, as a furthet Enc&uragemeftt, a Reward of 
TWENTT-FIVE'GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Perfon making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 


